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means of "competition thus, created.
$1,500,000 was thereby saved shippers
in railroad freight rates. Waterways
have accompli.sh d this' very thing, and
to Impbasii this position, the conven-tion.- of

the National Rivers and Harbors
congress tills week is the biggest ever."

DEATH TAKES A. C. SANDFORD;

40 YEARS NEWSPAPER EDITOR
IllOil HI USE

Oil STREETGAR

SERVICE OF CITYL TEACHERS
ii

y

DILL DEPENDS U
OUTSIDE DEf.lAiID

Rivers, and Harbors Congress
Expected to Bring Pressure
by Voicing Popular Will Be-

fore National Congress.

'
! By John E, Lathrop.

Washington, Dec. 7. Representative
Stephen M Sparkman of Florida, the
ranking minority member of the Rivers
and Harbors committee of the house,
expressing an opinion as to the need of

rivars and harbors bill at this session
GOUgrOBB, Hill. V

"As much depends on the National
Rivera and Harbors congress, now in
session in Washington, as on the United
States congress, In determining whether
or not there shall be a rivers and har-
bors bill at this session, The hands of
the federal congress must ba supported
by this great body of water-wa- y en-- !
ttiuslasts, otherwise we may-mee- t de-
feat In our plana." , v"--'--'- -'

These . views ;t arr supported by UTe

chairman of the'rlvexs and harbors com
mittee of the house, Delva S. Alexan-
der, Joseph E. Ransdell, president of the
National Rivers and Harbors congress
and a member of the rivers and harbors
committee and Colonel John ,L. Vanca,
president of the Qhio Valley Improve-
ment ; association. .

"

Besponslbillty Bests on Convention.
Without any ' reservation whatsoever.

these are unanimous in the opinion that
crisis faces the waterways of the

United States, in that, if a rivers and
harbors bill , is not passed at the" com- -'

ing session of congress it may put the
cause of improving the rl vers, harbors
and canals of the countty back 10 year.

Secretary j. f. KHison, whose neau-
quarters at the Willard . Is one of the
busiest places in the capital, said tha
most reassuring reports were being re-
ceived from all sections of the country,
Carried hither by the large delegations
In attendance upon the convention,: The
presence ef quite a number of govern-
ors at the head of their delegations
gives the meeting a distinctly national
character, In keeping with the purposes
for which the congress was organized, a
national policy for waterway improve-
ments without regard to tha individual
character of .the project except that It
have the indorsement of the board of
army engineers charged with this work.

Vast Profit to' Improved Waterways.
''Germany has spent dollars where tha

United States r has spent cents," said
Captain Ellison, who is an old Ohio river
man, "in building Internal canals and
canalizing Its rtvers, and haa found the
investmene tremendously profitable. It
would pay to make our principal rivers
navigable at aU times, even If there
was not an immediate and larse in.
crease of water traffic thereon, because
or the- - lower freight rates waterways
force from railroads.,! A million dollars
spent in tmn roving a waterway would
ve weu expended, even if the water traf.
no aid not increase ton. If by
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Mayor Fawcctt's. Anti-Trea- t-

ing Ordinance. Passed by '
-- "City Council. ;

v

(United Ft Lcaied Wlr.A
Tacoma, Dec. 7. That old ft miliar

invitation, "Have one on me,": will be
obsolete In Tacoma after December 19,

and any bartender foolish enough to
permit a customer to pay for a drink In1
tended for one of bis friends will be
subject to a fine of $100or a ride In

" 'the patrol wagon. '

' The city commissioners today passed
Mayor Fawcett's ordinance prohibiting
treating la saloons, and hereafter every
thirst quenching sUtion.in the city
must be run; on the anti-treati- plan
or suffer the revocation of its license.
Saloons are .reaulred by the ordinance
to post notices calling the attention of
patrons to the new order of things.

According to Mayor Fawcett, the or
dinance is to'be strictly enforced and
the police will be instructed to make
arrests whenever a violation of the
law Is observed!

or Linck appeared before the
commissioners in opposition to ths
measure and made the prediction that
the new law would put at least 100
saloons out of business. The commis-
sioners were unsympathetic, however,
and passed the bill. ,

TO TAKE PROPERTY
NEEDED FOR BRIDGE

Captain J. Speler, city harbormaster,
was instructed by City Attorney Grant
this morning to take possession of a
70 foot strip of ground purchased by the
city from Albers Bros. The property Is
needed tn connection with the construc-
tion of the west side approach of the
contemplated' Broadway Bridge. Al-

though the city paid over $77,000 to the
Albers several days ago the milling
company is still using the property. The
city attorney told Captain Speler to take
possession of the property and to notify
thr company that If jit desires to make
urn of the strip temporarily, it should
make arrangements with the city to pay
rent

JUDGE MARQUAM BRINGS

- SUIT UPON OLD NOTES

Suit on two old notes, on which the
mteresfis alleged to exceed the princi-
pal, has been begun In the circuit court
by former Judge P, A., Marquam against
Dr. Osmon Royal. One note was for
$375, given in 1893. and the other for
$500, dated the ; following year,. . The
notes have been kept alive by small
payments of Interest, it is alleged. The
total now claimed Is $3066. .

Rairicoats

$7.50 and-$-6 Q 'AValues, Now

Ii lEIiESl 1:: m
r.zz'h River Va'by Una Not

Part of His ystcm, Says v

, ..Stevens. v

The Hill system Is not interested in
any form or manner in the Rogue Riv-

er valley railroad that is operated be-

tween Medford and Jacksonville, Pres-
ident John F: Stevens of the Hill lines,
in Oregon stated this morning. He,
referred to the matter, he explained, be-

cause when in California reports
reached him, to the effect that the road
was a part of the Hill system.

"I readily understand how that ru-

mor was started," explained Mr. Stev-
ens this morning. "The road bought
a locomotive from us that had been
used on the Astoria & Columbia River
railroad and that we liad no'use for
and seeing the lettering on it the
people, of course, drew the conclusion
that the ad was using , part of our
equipment. But such is. not the case.
We sold them the locomotive as
occasionany dispose of rolling stock
that we can spare to logging or otner
smaner roads." . '

Mr. Stevens returned from California
this morning accompanied by-- Mr Stev-
ens and his son, John F. Stevens, Jr.,
and Mrs. John F. Stevens. Jr.. who are '

on their way home to Chicago on their
wedding trip. th young, people hav
ing been married about . three weeks
ago in Chicago, where Mr. Btevens is
in the railroad supply business.

"I spent nearly" three weeks in Cali
fornia resting up. and recovering from
an attack of the grip that I contracted'
on my recent rlp east" said Mr
Stevens, "and now feel much better. I
did not allow myself to think of busi
ness for a moment while in California
and did not even receive any mall. Sa
I have practically , been dead to tlw
business world since I left here. -

",.

v "In view of this fact I have no an-- :

Stevens continued, "that would prove of
any moment, but we are ready to pro- - '
coed with our . Oregon Electric and
United Railways extensions as soon as
the word comes from headquarters'. The '

United Railways line la supposed to be--
gin operations between Portland and
Glencoe about the 10th o this month,
but that has already been announced.''

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Jr. will- - Drob- -
ably remain In Portland a tew days
before resuming the trip to Chicago.

OFFICIALS INVITED TO '

v ( VISIT NEW CREMATORY

s Invitations have been extended by the
Public Work Construction, company to
the health board, officials and the may-
or to visit the new crematory plant next
Friday afternoon. A, B. Manley, presi-
dent of the company, says the Incinera
tor is practicauy compiexeo, wun me
exception of two engines

' that remain to
be installed. ., . ."

The contractor says his chief engineer,
will explain the workings of the plant, "

and will give practical demonstration
of Its garbage burning properties, ,

Thousands are learning to roller skate,

It I I M I T A

in our
Doys.

l

of Boys'

Documents Left by Remark-

able Man Tell of His Cu- - '

' rious Experiences.

Death last, night removed a unique
character in A. Castle Sandford, a
Journalist of the old school, who edited
hla first paper In 1848 and for 40 years
thereafter conducted newspapers in
various parts of the country. He died
last night at his home in Arieta. five
years after he had left minute instruc-

tions with his attorney, George W.
Joseph, as to the disposal of his body.

Mr. Sandford ably described his own
life, in a paper read before the Wis-

consin Press association in 1903 by one
of his friends. In ' part tt was as fol-

lows:
'

:
:

, "Adam CasUe Sandwort had the good

fortune to be born near Dover, England,
November. 7, 1824, just as the civilised
world was waking up from the horrors
and lethargy following the French revo-

lution and the wars 0f the first Napo-

leon with the Holy Alliance,
In the comparitlrely short . period of
his life he- has seen an entire change
in domestic life, in mechanical Indus-
tries, sciences and religious beliefs.

"Our strenuous editor learned to be
nrinter in Utlca, N. T., having for a

roommate and bed fellow part of the
time Thomas I James, afterward post-
master general and now president of the
Lincoln National bank of New York city.

: Bosses Boat XJks BClm.

In the. spring of 1848 he started a
small Free Soil Democratic paper at
Chlttenango, N. but be bolted so
many regular nominations and advocat
ed woman suffrage and prohibition, that
the party bosses they existed then as
well as now adrlsed him to sell out,
which he did, and on the first of Janu
ary. 1850, he found himself In partner
ship with his brother, editing the Rome,
N." . Cltlsen. where he remained till
October, 1854. While In that position he
had the pleasure of aiding In the adop
tion of anew constitution for the state,
which gave the people free schools, and
of compelling an old fogy lecture conv
tnlttee to consent to Inviting Elisabeth
Cady Stanton and Julia Ward Howe to
deliver1 two levturea In the winter
course. But these acts of Independence
cost the Cittsen some subscribers." -

In October of 1854, Mr. Sandford
ssys he sold his Interest . in the Citizen
and with four letters of Introduction
from .William H. Seward." started for
the west He purchased , the Racine,
WlaV Advocate la 1856. ,

"The most startling event of 1859 was
the raid on Harper's Ferry," says the
paper; "by old John Brown, who, was
known to the editor of the Advocate as

wool , buyer , In Oneida county. New
York, in 1840, While condemning the
folly of his raid on the sacred soil o(
Virginia, admiration Tor the sterling
Integrity fit the man prompted our edi-
tor to drape the Advocate office in black
the day Old Ossawatomle was hung,
which nearly caused a Dempcratic riot"

One Editors' president, --i
1lr. Sandford also tells of manx other

stirring Instances of those times. He
notes that he was elected president of
the Wisconsin Press association in
1863 and that In May, 1865,, "the Advo
cate hoisted the name of Gemeral U. B.

Grant as its candidate for president of
the United -- States in, 1868, It being the

ARKER'S WIFE ViLL

01 TESTIFY IH E

(RpfKlal Plspateh to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., Dec. 7. That Mrs.

Jess Parker, the wife of the defendant
in the murder trial , now on here, will
not testify in the case against her hus
band became evident this morning. She
was held by the state to tell of the
trouble between Parker and his father-in-la-

Porter, but the defense objected
successfully. With more than 100 wit-

nesses yet to testify u fifth one was
called at noon.

The most important evidence yet ad
duced was by the widow of the mur
dered man, who told of the way Porter
tried to run away from Parker after tk
latter had commenced to fire with six
feet between them. ; ,4

Jess Parker killed his father-in-la- w

near Elgin two months ago The men
met and quarreled near the home of
Parker. The defense alleges Parker snot
Porter in self defense.

Oil
1

LY SAYS BRIDGE'

MAY OPET SATURDAY

Drake C. O'Reilly, president, of the
United ; Engineering a Construction
company, says that the work on the
Hawthorne bridge Is progressing rap
idly, and that most of It will be cleared
away by Saturday. Other than this
there are .no new developments in the
bridge situation, Mr. 0ReUly says, ,

w
GETS TIP TO RESIGN

" (nnlted Prtm Utari Wire.
Washington. Deo. 7. Jack Abernathy,

hunting crony of Colonel Roosevelt and
appointed United States marshal . of
Oklahoma by Roosevelt, resigned today.
It Is reported that Abernathy received
an Intimation that he would probably
be removed to make room for some
mora Influential Oklahoma n.

THIRD DEGREE WITNESS
AGAINST HATT1E LE BLANC

' Tlnltfrf Pmhw iMttA Wire.I
Cambridge, Mass Dec. 7. Zelllo Gal-

lant, Interpreter, who translated JHattie
Le Blanc's answers to the. police when
she was being questioned after her ar-
rest for the alleged murder of Clarence
Glover, was the principal ,' witness at
the girl's trial here today. . Gallant told
of visiting Miss Le-Blan- in the jail.
He identified a transcript of the police
stenographer's notes as, the answers
Miss Le Blano had made and they, Were
anmittea as eviaence, nut were not read.

i
I.. Gallant,

,. .
snidieBJLeBlajofe.nreaanti.

,ea a uiuiieveiea appearance, when ; ar-
rested. Her hair was; uncwm bed? and
her hands blark, he said, and she bore
every Judication of being in a state of
great mental excitements

05 by Prominent Edu- -

c-t-
ors Will Be Delivered at

Thrcs Day1 Convention to

Co Held Here

The program for the meeting of the
. ?tom division of the Oregon State

; fat hers association.' to , be held in.. . v.... 1 mttA SS. In
rth tv,.... annual Institutes

LU1JUULUVU WM
f CI attain aa, Colombia, Multnomah,

rashington and Yamhill counties, has
. . .11 .(11 v.

on perreciea. aji bium
.1 at the Jefferson High school. ,'

in addition to .the routine matters
rat wiU come up for the consideration

-- f the assembly, and numerous lectures
t at are to be given by Various teachers
,t.A "iiTini.HntMidents.ra series of ad- -

irpiS9 will be delivered In the audi
torium by prominent educationalists.

The first address oi ibii- -

''f delivered Wednesday morning by nr.
Schallenberger. the PJiwlvaX

. f the training department of
Nomal school at San Jose. Cal, on "The
Function of the School in Tuning for
T;:rht Conduct" At 1:30
t jpcrlntendent of the Columbia Jaunty

hools, will speak on
Arithmetic With Special Reference to

e Equation."-- The principal at 2.30
f f the day will be

Dr. David Snedden, commiB-,:,- nr

0 t lock by
of education of Massachusetts,

n " The New Basis of Method."
Superintendent Blffler to Speak. -

,
'

On Thursday morning Frank Wgler,
Furerintendent of Portland school , wil

.t, Th. Question of Retardation,
. ul Mrs. U W. Bitton. chairman of the
board of directors of the Portland
t,nniR. win sneak on "Some Modern
tj,..- - 4 vnfatinn." ' In the afternoon,
a! C. Strange of The Dalles schools will

on "iitemeniary mnsw
How to Teach It" The closing ad-n- f

h Aav will' be given by Dr.

Hnidcn on 'What Modifications Are
NVeded in the ElemenUry School Pro- -

h' FV. NaldCf, deputy superintendent of
duration for the state or wasnnnpua.

m Krwwk on "History in me uraura,
r tvii.,, moraine. . R. F. Robin son,
pnpprintendp.nt of the Multnomah
schools, will also srKak Friday jnorn-ins- r.

his topic being "Making the County
-i, o Orwlni "Factor." '

The three day session will close Fri-

day afternoon with an address by Dr.
e ,.i,.n,.wM.r on "The Efficiency of
TMuinaiitv" and an address by Dr,

nrirt.n on "Self Activity Among
Teachers."

County Officials to Meet.
rin fha flnv nreceding this association

wmv,w ihf. county superintendents
convention will be held, in compliance
with a call Issued hy J. HAckerman,
i,ir,P.rintfndnt of public lnsirucuon,

The following is the list of officers
Burl th committees who will have
nharM of the details' of the meetings:

Officers President. E. T. Moores, Sa
ltan : first vice Dresldent. K. P. Sheldon,
Kueene; second vice president, Charles
A. Rice. Portland; secretary, u A. Wl
ley, Portland; treasurer, E. F. Carleton,

Department of Secondary Vnd Higher
Kducatlon President, B. C. Eastham,

' 'Portland. ' '

Department of Music President, 8.

E. Hunter, Portland; secretary, Mrs- - E.
L. Coovert. Portland.

Executive Committee J. H. Acker-ma- n

Salem); E. T. Moores
Salem; P. L. Campbell, En

pene; W. L. Jackson, Albany; Frank
KiRler. Portland.

- County Superintendents T, J. Gary,
Clackamas; J. H. Collins,, Columbia; R.
F. Robinson, Multnomah; - M. C. Case,
Washington; H. H. Belt,' Tamhlll

Department Leader--Rur- ai schools,
T. J. Gary, Oregon City: eighth and
ninth grades, H. C. Seymour, Dallas;
seventh grade, H. H- - Belt,. McMlnnvllle
cttth rntfia W XT Smith fjalnm- - fifth
grade, Emma C. Warren, Astoria;
fourth grade, H. f Mack, Corvalns
third B rrRde, W. M. Miller: third A
srrad , A. R, Draper ; . second B grade.
G. W. Henderson; second A grade, T. J
Newbi 11; . first B grade, ,1. A. Wiley;
first A grade, D. T. Van Tine; music.
S. E. Hunter, Portland.

Committee on Art for Rural School- s-
Cornelia Marvin. Salem; L. R. Trarer,

attle;. Esther Wuest. Portland,
Committee on Debate for Rural

Schools L. R. Alderman, Eugene; IL C
.Seymour, Dallas; W. M. Smith, Salem.

Committee on Industrial Education
K. D. Ressler, Corvallls; W. A. Petteys
..ewoerg; W. J. SUndley, Portland
Kmma C. Warren, Astoria; V. a Smith,
Meaxora. J

Entries at EmerrrOIe.
Emeryville, Cat, Dec' T. Entries for

tomorrow:
First race, "Futurity coarse fioko

103, Nab 109, Eddie Dal 106, Americas
103, Farlor Boy 10 J, Bob Chocolate 10
Tay Pay 109, Velslni 109, Red BOaw 103,
urw.ii isje 109, Clyde Herburt 109.

Second race, one mile, selling Jim
103, Banoreila 99, , Silver

Grain 97, Dahigren 103, Young Belle 108,
New Capital 94. Sonla 103, Edna Stew
art los, Miss Flcnlc 103. " y ,

Third race. ona mile Lotta Creed
104. Altarec 90, Tony Faust 108, Colonel
Jack 107, Meltondale 107, Marburg 107

Fourth race, five and half furlongs,
handicap Arase 104, Big Stick W, Roy
Junior 105, Jack Paine 107, Coroertown
104, Metropolitan 103, Likely Diendonne
102. Bit of Fortune 83.

Fifth race, mile and 79 yards Nas-mri- to

109, Charles Green lis. Irrigator
104, Keep Moving 109, Plume 105, Che--
pontuc 11!, Treasure Seeker 102, Nettie
iTaver lot, Keouiosus 103, Wap 109,
uoir fail in. Dr.uownie 105.

Sixth race, six furlongs Sorrowful
109, Academlst 88, Camera 101, Harry
Ktanhope 101, Ben TTncas 81, Bona 102,
Rubia Granda 106, Serricence 109, Caa--
ttn 7, troerer jes, anma GL, 1C9,
FTfnr.n CWK, 109. .

Whatever ,

j Hind of Vorll
' You Do
i

'

Grrihs-Nu- ts
i FOOD

Vi!l help rnn tSo it Pe.ftfT.

ital Stock of Portland Rail

way, Light & Power Co. Is

; Very Largely' Increased
Preferred Stock Retired.

For the purpose of retiring 35,000.-00- 0

preferred 6 per t cent bonds,' placing
31,000,000 cash into the treasury for
Immediate use for development work
and to provide more capital for the
future, , the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company : has been reorganised
and the capital stock Increased from a
315,000,000 to $25,000,000.. ;i : Vt

Sixty-fiv- e per cent, of the new stock
is lo be paid in at once and the 35 per
cent mibiecjt to call. President B. &
joaseiyn explained this morning;. This
means that practically ths entire capi-
tal la at the command on short notice
of that company. s

' ' .

"Reorganization was decided noon to
better provide for the tremendous
growth of our lines," said President
Josselyn. "We have during the past
year placed more than $650,000 , into
equipment alone and are still expand-
ing, -- :'-

; Preferred Stock Retired.
"The flva per cent preferred stock

retired by the. reorganization when first
Issued was guaranteed 5 per cent and
represented part of the purchase urice
of the property or in other words was
issued In the place of bonds. It was
stated that the stock could be retired
at any dividend date at $105 and left a
no eJternatlva Therefore it takes $5.- -
250,000 to retire the preferred stock and
we wanted to dispose of it t as to
place all the stock on. a four per cent
oasis. i" .: , , ,

"Tha chief reason for reorganization
was to provide money for imwrovements
without issuing bonds, and the reor
ganization gives US 31.000.OOO cash.
Every share Issued most be paid for
at par. We have so far called for 65
per cent but the remaining 35 per cent
Is subject to can at any time. This
gives us 11,000,000 cash to meet im- -
meaiaie reqrnrementa. '

Bedeemed in Fhfladarehl.
The directors of the eomnanv have

caiiea ane preferred stock for redemp.
non, on January l. 1911. at 1105. divl.
dends to said data to be paid In the
usual course. , The gtocii will he re-
deemed at the office of E. W. Clark A
Co., 821 Chestnut street PhlladelDhia
Pa,, on or after January 3, 1911. that
being the first business day of tha
year. The powers of attorney on the
certificates presented for redemntlon
must be Indorsed In blank or in fnvnr
of the company and tha signatures duly

HThe holders of the- - resent - mmnn
stock are requested to surrender their
certincates for cancellation at th of
fice of E. W. Clark A Co.. on December
88, 1910, With powers of attornnv . rtnlv
witnessed, indorsed either in blank or
in favor of the company,' together, with
the payment of $63.50, on each flhare o(
stock' surrendered. Temporary recelDts
will thereupon be Issued calling for. $H'
shares of new capital stock,: 85. per cent
paid,' f6r "each share surrendered. These
receipts win be exchanged for ; stock
certificates as soon as they can be en-
graved and are ready for distribution,
of which due notice win be'given.

The holders of the present common
stock, who at the time of surrender of
their stock as Bet forth above, may be
also the holders of preferred stock, may
make part or all of the aforesaid Dav- -
menta of $62.50 per share by delivering
for cancellation .shares of .preferred
stock at $105 per share. . Shares of pre
xerreq stocK used in . lieu of 'cash in
this manner must ba Indorsed either in
blank or In favor of ;the company and
the signatures to the powers of attor-
ney must be duly witnessed. , ,

CAPPSCASE1YB E

MADE TO VEX mi
(United Press Lasses' Wlre.t ,

Washington, Dec. 7. That tha naval
projects, of Secretary Meyer will meet
with anything but clear saOlngr when
they reach the house committee op
naval affairs is a prediction made In
official circles. That part of the sec
retary's program calling for the "exile"
Of . Rear Admiral Capps, chief of the
construction bureau. It was predicted,
would ' be attacked severely, I; The re-
duction of Admiral Capps, .contained In
the order sending, htm to the Philip-
pines, la widely discussed by members
of the committee, and rumor says varl
ous methods have been considered for
--getting back" at Meyer. v

Tha secretary is accused by some con-
gressmen of having Issued the . order
because ' Admiral Capps opposed his
navy reorganization schema - , '

Congressman Richmond P. Hob son, of
Alabama is said to be leading the de-
fense of, Admiral Capps. A Suggestion
has been made. It Is said, that the naval
committee recall Capps .and ak his
opinion of the reorganization scheme
proponed by Meyer. At all events, criti-
cism of the alleged scheme to get Carnt
out of the way is widespread and some
action on it, by the na,val committee is
considered almost certain. ,

REVOLVER DUEL WITH .

.
: BLUE MASKED THIEF

George Prettyman, ' superintendent of
the Medical building, fought a revolv
er duel with a. robbed In the offices of
Dr. John F. Beaumont about midnight
last night Neither of the men were
injured but the office was badly dam
aged. a

f Mr. Prettyman went to his room about
midtnight to get a glass of milk which
he had placed on the window ,1edga
As he loaned out he saw the ' robber
crawling Into the office of ' Dr. Beau-
mont. Prettyman secured his revolver
and went to the office where the rob-
ber had turned the lights on and was
ransacking the' Instrument cases. .

Prettyman attempted to turn the
lights off, and as he reached lnaide the
door the robber took a couple of shots at
the superintendent's arm, barely missing
it. reityraan returned the fire, And the
robber escaped through the open win.
dow, and got away over the roof of the
Grand theatre building. The robber was
a large man and wore a blue mask over
his face, but other than this there is no
clue to his identity.

The Kaiser Is said to be financially
interested in a series of experiments
In Germany which are being conducted
with a view to stimulating ; plant

Overcoats and Suits I
At Reduced Rrlcco t.

Mothers should take advantage of the-reduc-
ed prices

A. Castle Sandford.

first paper to put up the general's name
in the United States."

Mr. Sandford had many,.nps and
downs in the 20 years following, at
one time controlling a considerable for--
tune, then losing 1U recuperating . to a
certain extent, only to again have hla
funds wiped out Of his later years
he says in a petition:- asKing congress
for a pension for his service In Civil
war .days:,: ;

lrl February, 1889.V because of Mrs.
Sandford's sufferings from chronic
rheumatism I determined to move to the
wHfin e.nnnt and eama to Portland,. Mrs.
Sandford following to April In 1893

she was removed to" a better world. In
the fan of 1894 I married Miss Chris-

tina Kestol of Whitewater, Wis., with
whom I lived very happy , for seven
years, eno aieu xa !.The editor then tells of more unfor
tunate investments and continuing de-

clares: , "In December, 1905, a widow
ladv. out of comoassion for my forlorn
condition, married me ana we irve ju
sroan cottage Just outside of the clty
limits, in Arieta, pt. On the 7tlT of
November " nest I shall celebrate my
R2rd hirthrtav and 13 days after sne
will pass her 77th birthday,; and yet
she does all of her own household work
and ministers to my wants with loving
kindness and a cheerful heart. - y

Arranged . Els Ixnarsl
Tn wieent vears ' Mr. Sandford had
rned a llvlnsr by selling (books and

many "prominent Portland people were
among his patrons, enjoying nis quaani.
but harming reminiscences. Bellvrng
Ms,death was not far. off he made ar
rangements for the disposal of his re
mains in 1906.M He paid the Portland
Crematorium for a eertlflaate entitling
him to cremation. He then, learned from
the Northern Pacific Express company
how much it would cost to send his
ashes to Casnovia, N. Y to be buried
hHide the bodv of his first --wife. He
also obtained the cost of the burial or
his- - ashes from the superiutendent of
the cemetery there. He then drew up
his Instructions to Attorney Joseph,
telling him among others things to have
the story of his life and ,death . pub-
lished In local papers. marked copies
of which, wera te be sent to various pa:
pers and persons in the east, of which
he.-lef- a list.:'.' r;

"Mr. Sandford was ione of-th- most
remarkable men I ever met," said M
Joseph today.': ' r V:- - ;''
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POLICE ARE CALLED

Strikebreakers and Union Men

Clash and Four Are Ar- -'

rested.
.

Strikebreakers and union machinists
mixpd in a free-for-a- ll fight in - front
of Smith & Watson's Iron Works, on
South Front street, at noon today.

Two union men, John Sharp and Sam
Baun, and two strikebreakers, Arland
Moore and W. E. Peneyek, were arrest-
ed and released on bonds of $500 each.
One hundred machinsts have been on
strike since last June. , ;

J. A. Taylor, their business agent.
each morning assigns rmen to various
plants to act as pickets. Sharp's in-

sults as picket at Smith & Watson's
are said to have enraged Arland Moore
beyond endurance. Moore began today
by whipping Sharp and Baun. . Four
other pickets . were disposed of quickly.
Other pickets rallied and men came
from the shop. Tha police dispersed
the crowd. ?

" i'

JOHNSON

OF BOOSTERS

Washington, Dee.- - 7- - Jf tha Caltfor
rrla bosters are as successful with the
old guard in congress as Governor-ele- ct

Hiram W, Johnson has been with the
Insurgents there will, be no question
as to the selection of San Francisco
as the site for the Panama exposition
In 191$, according to politicians here.
Johnson baa been working 24 hours a
day rounding up the insurgent senators
and representatives who hold the bal
ance of power. The' progressive sena.
tors arranged several Informal meetings
at which all the Insurgents could meet
Johnson, talk over plana - for the ' ex
position and rind what they could do
to help San Francisco's. cause. "

FIVE TRAINS LATE
IN ARRIVING, AT THE

'.. UNION DEPOT TODAY
f

4 O. R..& N. Fast Mail,' doe to
arrive at 1 a a, arrived at 3:1$ 4
a. m, today. 4

4 O. R. , & N. Oregon-Washin- g-

f ton Express, ; due to arrive at'
w ,100 a. m arrived at 8:20 p, m.i

due to :. 4
I arrive at 11:30 a. m arrived at 4

1:20 p. m.
4 Oregon - A Washington Seattle
41 Express, due to arrive at 3:15 p. 4
4 ro, wiU arrive at 4 p. m. 4

.PacinaPorUand-E- a

4 press, due . to arrive at 4 p. m 4
will arrive at :25 p. m. ,

Other trains are practically on 4
time today, '

coys JJepartment to secure usetui Amas gitts, tor tne

Boys' Sulto
Overcoats
Raincoats
A large variety to select from. ' Also a large variety

Furnishings suitable for holiday gifts.

JUVENILE SWEATERS
Values up to $1.50 special

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER
PANTS Vals. up to $1.50 O
special at .....;.(0v

tt" ' 7 Clothinp; Company
106-17- O Third Street

mi 1 1 r mi s s. .

KAOLA

Biscuits

KAOLA Receives Highest Award

Light as a Feather

.

'

Gold Medal Diploma '
Pure

r Cooking Fat Lxhibit ,

National Industrial and Pure Food Exhibition, under the auspices of Civic
".Bodies, San Jgse, California, 1910.

t-

-

' '
DDS 100 TO THE- - GOODNLSS OF THIN ' .

'
; For -- shorteninrrr frying,- - ba kin "fr cooking 'KAOLA-IS-IDEA- L.,. .

' Your Dealer Sells KAOLA Also Recommends It.,

jfc 4 growin Dy electricity. .


